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                 The Sadie Cole collection of Welsh Postal History

The collection of Welsh Postal History 
assembled by the late Sadie Cole (1934-
2012) was very much a labour of love.

Sadie was especially interested in 
Radnorshire postal history combined 
with the social aspects of life in the 
area. This is evident in the manuscript 
or typed write ups that accompany the 
majority of the lots. 

Unlike Irish or Scottish postal history 
mail to and from Wales is much less 
plentiful especially during the 18th and 
early 19th century period. Sadie has 
managed to put together a remarkable 
range of material which covers many of 
the more remote areas of Radnorshire 
and includes some very interesting and 
in some cases possibly unique items.

Sadie was a well respected member of 
the Welsh Philatelic Society and the 
Midlands Postal History Society along 

with being a very active member of the Hereford & Mid Wales Philatelic 
Society of which she was President in 1998 and 1999.

Most of the items in the auction were shown by Sadie during the numerous 
displays she gave at various society meetings.
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AUCTION CATALOGUE

RADNORSHIRE - BLEDDFA
1.50   1 1914 Colour postcard University & New Parade Aberystwyth used to Knighton bearing KGV

½d green (damaged two corners) tied by fine strike of Bleddfa Knighton single ring cds dated 
6 January 1914.

2.00   2 1915 Colour Happy Days and Many from Bleddfa post card used to Abbey Cwmhir bearing
KGV ½d green tied by superb strike of Bleddfa Llangunllo Radnor single ring cds dated 9 
February 1915.

7.00   3 1925 Black & white postcard showing view of Bleddfa (includes Hundred House Inn and Post
Office) used to Neath bearing KGV 1d scarlet tied by a little smudged strike of Bleddfa
Llangunllo Radnor single ring cds dated 28 July 1926.

1.00   4 1930 Colour postcard showing Llandogo from Tintern Road used to Neath with KGV 1d 
scarlet tied by fair strike of Bleddfa Llangunllo Radnor single ring cds of 27 September 1930.

1.00   5 1932 Black & white postcard showing Bleddfa Church used to Neath bearing KGV 1d scarlet
tied by a fine strike of Bleddfa Knighton Radnor single ring cds dated 21 March 1932. 

4.00   6 1960s circa Real photograph black & white unused postcard showing Bleddfa Post Office.

15.00   7 1839 Unfolded Free wrapper to a Hotel in Covent Garden London with a good strike of
crowned Free mark dated 16 November 1839. Nice strike undated Devils Bridge double arc
cancel on rear plus fine strike of Rhayader blue double arc cds of 5 November 1839.

RADNORSHIRE - DEVILS BRIDGE

2.00   8 1907 circa black & white postcard showing interior of Knighton Church sent to Radnor
bearing KEVII ½d yelow-green tied by good strike of 4VOS E61 barred vertical duplex of
Dolau applied alongside a fine strike of Dolau code C single ring cds dated 9 September with
year slugs omitted.

RADNORSHIRE - DOLAU

2.00   9 1907 Colour humorous postcard sent to Leominster bearing KEVII ½d yellow-green tied by
poor strike of 4VOS E61 barred vertical duplex of Dolau along side a fine strike of Dolau code
C single ring cds dated 12 December 1907.

2.0010 1911 Black & white postcard showing front of hardware shop sent from Shrewsbury bearing
KEVII ½d yellow-green tied by part strike of Shrewsbury cds dated 2 June (year unreadable)
along side a good strike of Dolau code C single ring cds dated 3 June 1911.

3.0011 1998 Post Office receipt for 5 x 20p stamps having superb strike of Doldowlod Powys single
ring cds dated 2 April 1998 - year of opening. Small piece of paper having superb strike of
Doldowlod Powys code J Post Office SID cds dated 20 February 1998 plus black and white
photograph of steam train at Doldowlod Station circa 1950's.

RADNORSHIRE - DOLDOWLOD

4.0012 1906 Black & white postcard of River Claerwen 1897 sent to Anerdare bearing KEVII ½d
yellow green tied by good strike of Elan Village code * single ring cds dated 4 July 1906. 
Partial strike of Rhayader double ring cds alongside. Elan Village comprised wooden houses
built to house workers building the Birmingham Waterworks scheme.

RADNORSHIRE - ELAN VILLAGE

12.0013 1833 Entire dated 11 June 1833 from Mrs Mynors (listed in Pigotts under Gentry and Nobility)
at Evenjobb to Bath rated 9 being single letter sheet rate 50 - 80 miles under 1812 scale
having fine strike of Kington undated single ring cds. Contents mention Kington Mail Coach
also Southampton Birmingham Mail Coach.

RADNORSHIRE - EVANJOBB

3.0014 1906 Colour postcard of Miss Marie Studholme sent to Hereforshire bearing KEVII ½d yellow
green tied by good strike of Evenjobb Kington rubber single ring cds in purple dated 5 June
1906 with part smudged strike of Walton Radnorshire cds of same date alongside.

3.0015 1906 Colour postcard Nature Miniatures series "In the cool of eve" sent to Suffolk bearing
KEVII ½d yellow green tied by fine strike of Evenjobb Kington rubber single ring cds in purple
dated 31 August 1906 with smudged strike of Walton Radnorshire cds alongside plus Kington
419 duplex both of same date.

2.0016 1914 Colour Easter card sent to Kington bearing KGV ½d green tied by fine strike of
Evenjobb Kington rubber single ring cds dated 11 April 1914.

1.0017 1992 1st NVI postal stationery envelope hand addressed to Sadie having Hereford registered
label applied with three strikes of Evenjobb Presteigne Powys code A single ring cds dated 
17 September 1992.

1- -
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RADNORSHIRE - GLADESTRY
1.00  18 1950 Small part of cover showing cut down pair of KGVI ½d stamps tied by Gladestry Kington 

Herefordshire double ring cds dated 8 August 1950. 1984 Certificate of Posting with 
Gladestry Kington Herefordshire double ring cds dated 6 March 1984 plus 2005 Certificate of 
Posting with Gladestry Kington Herefordshire single ring cds dated 26 February 2005.

 

15.00  19 1865 Cover to Norfolk redirected on arrival to Bath bearing 1d red (ND) plate 78 tied by 1844 
type B39 barred oval cancel of Harpton. Good strike of Harpton code A thimble single ring 
cds dated 18 December 1865 on reverse along with Bath Downham London. 

 
RADNORSHIRE - HARPTON

5.00  20 1909 Black & white postcard sent to Llandrindod Wells bearing KEVII ½d yellow green tied by 
fine strike of Hundred House Builth Wells SO single ring cds of 14 January 1909.

 
RADNORSHIRE - HUNDRED HOUSE

12.00  21 1919 Parcel Post label for Hundred House Builth Wells (HQH) (under Brecon) no stamps 
applied with good strike of Hundred House Builth Wells SO single ring cds dated 19 
September 1919.

 

12.00  22 1795 Wrapper undated from Knighton to Temple London rated 6 which is charge for 80-150 
miles (actual mileage 174 miles). Very nice strike of Knighton horseshoe mark on front being 
the first known postal mark of Knighton in use between 1795-1800. Good strike of London 
code B Bishop mark dated 1 July 1795 on reverse.

 
RADNORSHIRE - KNIGHTON

15.00  23 1795 Entire dated 7 August 1795 Knighton to Middle Temple London rated 6 which is charge 
for 80-150 miles (actual mileage 174 miles). Very good strike of Knighton horseshoe mark on 
front being the first known postal mark of Knighton in use between 1795-1800. Good strike of 
London code A Bishop mark dated 1 August 1795 on reverse.

 

8.00  24 1795 Entire dated 20 September 1795 Knighton to Middle Temple London rated 6 which is 
charge for 80-150 miles (actual mileage 174 miles). Very good strike of Knighton horseshoe 
mark on front being the first known postal mark of Knighton in use between 1795-1800. 
Smudged strike of London code C Bishop mark dated 21 September 1795 on reverse.

 

12.00  25 1810 Entire dated 19 December 1810 Knighton to Ludlow endorsed "cross post" rated 7 
which is charge for 50-80 miles under the 1805 scale with good strike of Knighton 165 boxed 
mileage mark recorded in use 1809-1827.

 

10.00  26 1812 Free letter (heavy vertical crease) dated 16 October 1812 signed by Richard Price MP 
used Penybont to Surrey having red crowned Free mark dated 21 October 1812 applied over 
good strike of Knighton 165 boxed mileage mark recorded in use 1809-1827. Nice strike of  
red oval 10 O'Clock 21 October 1812 mark on reverse when transferred to London local 
postal system. Letter is abuse of privilege as it was sent by a Mr Severn from Penybont and 
should have been charged 11d not carried free.

 

10.00  27 1813 Free letter dated 8 August 1813 signed by Richard Price MP used Penybont to Surrey 
having red crowned Free mark dated 10 August 1813 applied over good strike of Knighton 
165 boxed mileage mark recorded in use 1809-1827. Nice strike of  red oval 10 O'Clock 10 
October 1813 mark on reverse when transferred to London local postal system. Letter is 
abuse of privilege as it was sent by a Mr Severn from Penybont and should have been 
charged 11d not carried free.

 

8.00  28 1813 Wrapper dated 6 September 1813 signed by Richard Price MP used Knighton to 
Ludlow with fair strike of Knighton 165 boxed mileage mark recorded in use 1809-1827. 

 

8.00  29 1819 Entire dated 26 October 1819 used Shrewsbury to Knighton having Shrewsbury oval 
mark dated 27 October 1819 on front along with fair strike of Knighton 165 boxed mileage 
mark recorded in use 1809-1827. 

 

5.00  30 1830 circa Entire dated 25 February (no year) used to Ludlow rated 5 being single letter rate 
traveling 15 to 20 miles under 1812 rates having fine strike of Knighton mileage removed 
straight line mark on reverse which is rarely seen.

 

10.00  31 1840 Cover endorsed "pre paid" having red manuscript 1 applied sent to Ludlow having good 
strike of Knighton undated double arc cancel on front with Ludlow double arc cds dated 5 
June 1840 on reverse.

 

90.00  32 1840 Wrapper to Ludlow bearing 1d black (II) 4 clear to large margins tied by smudged red 
cancels having red Presteign double arc cds dated 27 November 1840 on front with faint 
strike of Knighton undated double arc cancel on reverse.

 

15.00  33 1843 Entire to Ludlow bearing 1d red (EB) 3 clear to large margins along frame line at bottom 
tied by black Maltese cross cancel having good strike of Knighton undated double arc cancel 
on reverse along with Ludlow double arc dated 28 March 1843.

 

10.00  34 1844 Entire (soiling on front) dated 18 July 1844 Kinghton to Bishop Castle rated 2 having 
poor strikes of Knighton and Bishop Castle double arc cds's dated July 1844. Lot comes 
complete with part transcribed copy of contents which relate to monies owed from an estate, 
4 years wages at £12 a year!
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RADNORSHIRE - KNIGHTON
 (contd.)

15.00  35 1845 Entire to Ludlow bearing 1d red (CB) 4 clear to large margins tied by 1844 type 480 
barred oval cancel in red having fine strike of Knighton undated double arc cancel in red on 
reverse along with Ludlow double arc dated 11 September 1845.

 

15.00  36 1846 Wrapper to Ludlow bearing 1d red (PE) 2 clear to large margins into at base tied by 
1844 type 480 barred oval cancel in brown having good strike of Knighton undated double arc 
cancel in brown on reverse along with Ludlow double arc dated 14 September 1846.

 

8.00  37 1848 1d pink postal stationery envelope to Ludlow having good strike of 1844 type 480 barred 
oval cancel in black on front with fair strike of Knighton undated double arc cancel in black on 
reverse along with Ludlow double arc dated 8 May 1848.

 

8.00  38 1854 Wrapper to Ludlow bearing 1d red stars (M?) centered very right & low tied by 1844 
type 480 barred oval cancel in black with fine strikes of Knighton double arc code A cds and 
Ludlow double arc cds both in red dated 26 June 1854 on reverse.

 

15.00  39 1858 Knighton Railway Company cover to Ludlow bearing 1d red stars (ED) tied by good 
strike of 1844 type 480 barred oval cancel in black with good strike of Knighton single arc 
code A cds dated 28 October 1858 on reverse along with Ludlow code C thimble cds dated 
29 October 1858.

 

6.00  40 1862 Cover to Leominster bearing 1d red stars (?B) centered low tied by good strike of 1844 
type 480 barred oval cancel. Nice strike of Knighton thimble single ring code A cds dated 13 
June 1862 on reverse along with Leominster code A double arc cds dated 14 June 1862.

 

9.00  41 1862 Cover to Leominster bearing 1d red stars (CD) tied by good strike of 1844 type 480 
barred oval cancel with fair strike of Knighton thimble single ring code A cds dated 31 July 
1862 on reverse along with Leominster code A thimble cds dated 1 August 1862.

 

7.00  42 1863 Entire London to Knighton bearing 1d red stars (M?) centered very right tied by London 
district numeral cancel dated 6 March 1863 with fine strike of Knighton code A single ring 
thimble cds dated 7 March 1863 on reverse.

 

5.00  43 1876 Cover (vertical crease at left) to Newtown 1d red (NG) plate 179 tied by 4VOS duplex 
(issued in 1871) with fine strike of Knighton code c single ring thimble cds dated 12 October 
1876 on reverse along with Shrewsbury and Newtown cds's.

 

8.00  44 1885 1d pink postal stationery envelope having smudged strike of  by 4VOS duplex (late use) 
with fine strike of Knighton code B single ring thimble cds dated 30 January 1885 on reverse 
along with Oxford code C thimble single ring cds dated 31 January 1885.

 

2.00  45 1906 Long cover (vertical fold at left with contemporary writing on front at left) to Hereford 
bearing KEVII 1d carmine tied by fine strike of 3VOS 480 barred oval cancel dated 20 
November 1906 with time code of 9PM included in cancel. 

 

2.00  46 1907-09 Two postcards both addressed to Knighton bearing KEVII ½d yellow-green bearing 
tied by Knighton single ring cds cancels dated 16 September 1907 and 24 May 1909 having 
collection times of 9PM and 8PM respectively included in cancel.

 

7.00  47 1912 Parcel Post label for Knighton (KED) stamp removed with nice strike of Knighton single 
ring cds dated 10 March 1912.

 

1.50  48 1925 Black and white postcard of Black Bridge Knighton used to Wolverhampton bearing 
KGV 1d scarlet tied by Knighton single ring thimble cds dated 3 August 1925 with time code 
7.15 PM included.

 

1.50  49 1927 Black and white postcard of Knighton from the Frydd used to Swansea bearing KGV 1d 
scarlet tied by Knighton Radnor single ring Skeleton cds dated 16 August 1927 with time 
code 8-PM included.

 

3.00  50 1949-55 Printed paper post card bearing KGVI ½d x 2 plus QEII 2½d postal stationery letter 
card both addressed to Kington having different types of Knighton Radnor double ring timed 
cds cancels dated 10 November 1949 or 23 August 1955.

 

4.00  51 1970-98 Range of QEII cards and covers comprising 1970 cover and 1974 post card having 
Knighton Krag machine cancels 1983 non registered cover having Knighton Registered oval 
cancels 1988 Post Office "Found open or damaged and officially secured" tape with Knighton 
Powys double ring cds 1997 cover having Knighton Powys Great Britain slogan cancel plus 
1998 two covers both with Knighton Tref-Y-Clawydd single ring rubber cancels.

 

3.00  52 1971 Plain cover and illustrated special cover for Opening of Offs's Dyke Path bearing 3p x 2 
or ½p booklet pane of 5 plus label all tied by special Tref-Y-Clawdd Knighton Radnor 
Opening of Offa's Dyke Path cds dated 10 July 1971.

 

1.00  53 1989 Royal Mail 1st NVI registered envelope used to Presteigne having Llandrindod Wells 
blue on white registered label applied along with with three strikes of Whitton Knighton Powys 
single ring cds dated 26 January 1989.

 
RADNORSHIRE - KNIGHTON WHITTON
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RADNORSHIRE - KNIGHTON TEME VILLAGES
1.50  54 Beguildy - 1912 Black & white postcard used to Manchester bearing KGV ½d green tied by 

fine strike of Beguildy Knighton black rubber single ring cds dated 18 November 1912. 
 

1.50  55 Dutlas - 1925 Black & white postcard used to Bishops Castle bearing KGV 1d scarlet tied by 
fine strike of Dutlas Knighton Radnor black rubber single ring cds dated 8 August 1925. 

 

1.50  56 Felindre - 1916 Bevelled black & white Christmas postcard used to Llandrindod Wells 
bearing KGV ½d green tied by fine strike of Felindre Knighton purple rubber single ring 
slightly distorted cds dated 23 December 1916. 

 

3.00  57 Felindre - 1922 KGV 4½d puce postal stationery registered envelope used to London having 
Felindre blue and white registered label applied with smudged strike of Felindre Knighton 
black rubber single ring slightly distorted cds dated 27 December 1922. Knighton Rads 
double ring cds of same date also applied along with London registered arrival mark.

 

1.50  58 Felindre - 1960s Fine unused black & white postcard entitled Felindre Radnorshire.  
1.50  59 Knucklas - 1913 Colour postcard of lake Llandrindod Wells used to Walsall bearing KGV ½d 

green tied by good strike of Knucklas Knighton single ring rubber cds dated 21 October 1913.
 

4.00  60 Knucklas - 1916 Sylvodawn photochrom Easter Card (large central vertical closed tear) used 
Knucklas to soldier in Norfolk bearing KGV ½d green tied by poor strike of Knucklas Knighton 
Radnor single ring rubber cds dated ?? March 1916.

 

1.50  61 1907 Black & white humorous postcard sent to Llandrindod Wells bearing KEVII ½d 
yellow-green tied by fine strike of Llanbadarn Fynydd single ring cds dated 15 August 1907 
plus Penybont Station Radnorshire single ring cds of same date.

 
RADNORSHIRE - LLANBARDARN FYNYDD

2.00  62 1930s circa fine unused sepia postcard showing view of Llanbardarn Fynydd village.  

15.00  63 1906 Parcel Post label for Llanbister (under Llandrindod Wells) having KEVII 1d plus 3d x 2 
tied by Penybont Station Radnorshire single ring cds's of 19 November 1906 with nice strike 
of Llanbister Llandrindod Wells purple single ring cds of 19 November 1906 alongside.

 
RADNORSHIRE - LLANBISTER

2.00  64 1912 Black & white birthday postcard used within Wales bearing KEVII ½d yellow-green tied 
by fine strike od Llanbister Llandrindod Wells purple rubber skeleton cds dated 3 May 1912.

 

2.00  65 1920 Colour postcard of Royal Welsh Warehouse Newton used within Wales bearing KGV 
1d scarlet tied by fine strike of Llanbister Penybont Station Radnor rubber cds showing 
distortion at top dated 7 October 1920. 

 

2.00  66 1921 Colour postcard interior of St Peter's Church Carmarthen used to Builth Wells with KGV 
1½d chestnut tied by superb strike of Llanbister Road code A thimble cds of 6 July 1921. 

 

2.00  67 1930 Sepia postcard showing view of Llanbister addressed to Penybont Station bearing KGV 
1d (torn in half) which is not cancelled.

 

4.00  68 1912 Colour postcard (top left corner missing) summit of Snowden with KGV ½d green tied 
by poor smudged strike of Llandewy Penybont Station rubber purple cds of 1 July 1912.

 
RADNORSHIRE - LLANDEWY

15.00  69 1896 Mourning cover (Honi Soit Qui Mal Y Pense - "Shame be to him who thinks evil of it" 
crest on reverse) Chester to Llanfihangel Nant Melan bearing 1d lilac tied by Chester timed 
squared circle cancel dated 30 December 1896. There seemed to be major problems in 
delivering the cover as there are two Corwen cds's of same date then Brecon and 
Sennybridge cancels dated 31 December then Brecon cds dated 1 January 1897 then 
Carmarthen cancels dated 2 and 4 January Bristol cds dated 5 Janaury Shrewsbury cds 
dated 6 January then Knighton cds of same date for final delivery. Well travelled cover having 
total of 15 cancels plus various manuscript marks.

 
RADNORSHIRE - LLANFIHANGEL NANT MELAN

2.00  70 1900s circa Colour postcard of Niagara Falls used to Tenby bearing KEVII ½d yellow-green 
tied by fine strike of Llangunllo code C thimble cds dated 1 March -no year slugs.

 
RADNORSHIRE - LLANGUNLLO

7.00  71 1908 Parcel Post label for Llanwrthwl Rhayader (under Newtown) no stamps applied good 
strike of Llanwrthwl Rhayader SO Radnor purple single ring cds of 20 November 1908.

 
RADNORSHIRE - LLANWRTHWL

7.00  72 1908 Parcel Post label for Llanwrthwl Rhayader (under Newtown) no stamps applied good 
strike of Llanwrthwl Rhayader SO Radnor purple single ring cds of 26 November 1908.

 

1.50  73 1925 Colour postcard of river Wye & Gwardolau Bridge Rhayader used within Wales bearing 
KGV 1d scarlet tied by Llanwrthwl Rhayader Radnor rubber cds dated 28 July 1925.

 

2.00  74 1948 KGVI 5½d brown postal stationery registered envelope to Wrexham (Llanyre registered 
label applied)  with two strikes of Llanyre Llandrindod Wells Rad cds of 11 July 1948.

 
RADNORSHIRE - LLANYRE
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RADNORSHIRE - LLANDRINDOD WELLS
15.00  75 1848 Cover to Marlborough bearing horizontal pair 1d red (FH - FI) 3 clear margins into at top 

tied by 1844 type 146 barred oval cancel of Builth having Builth double arc cds dated 19 
October 1848 and earliest known strike of first mark of Llandrindod undated double arc cds in 
red plus Marlborough double arc cds dated 20 October 1848 on reverse.

 

10.00  76 1849 Cover (two vertical creases one through stamp) to Marlborough bearing 1d red (RF) 4 
clear margins tied by 1844 type 146 barred oval cancel of Builth having Builth double arc cds 
dated 1 December 1848 very good strike of first mark of Llandrindod undated double arc cds 
in red plus Marlborough double arc cds dated 2 December 1848 on reverse.

 

10.00  77 1849 Cover to Marlborough bearing 1d red (GJ) 3½ clear margins into bottom right tied by 
1844 type 146 barred oval cancel of Builth having Builth double arc cds dated 6 January 1849 
very nice strike of first mark of Llandrindod undated double arc cds in red plus Marlborough 
double arc cds dated 7 January 1849 on reverse.

 

12.00  78 1875 Small mourning cover to Haverford West bearing 1d red (CB) plate 176 tied by poor 
strike of 4VOS E62 duplex of Llandrindod Wells. Very nice strike of Llandrindod single ring 
code A thimble cds dated 13 July 1875 on reverse along with Haverford West cds dated 14 
July 1875. Date of Llandrindod cds proves that cover had E62 duple applied on 13 July 1875 
being earliest known date.

 

8.00  79 1886 QV ½d brown postal stationery card plus 1905 post card Shaky Bridge, Llandrindod 
Wells both used within Wales showing examples of E62 4VOS duplex's 1886 one showing 
Llandrindod only 1905 with Llandrindod Wells.

 

18.00  80 1890s-1918 Three different Llandrindod Wells Parcel Post labels comprising 1890s label 
uprated with 1d lilac and 4d Jubilee tied by smudged cancels with Llandrindod Wells code *  
cds dated 16 September (year part missing) 1907 label with Llandrindod Wells code * cds 
dated 23 February 1907 and 1918 label uprated with KGV 6d tied by Waterlow Road 
Llandrindod Wells cds dated 26 July 1918.

 

3.00  81 1905 Cover to Gloucs and 1906 post card to Llandrindod Wells both bearing KEVII ½d yellow 
green tied by 20mm or 21mm timed thimble single ring cds's dated 5 November 1905 or 14 
August 1906. 

 

8.00  82 1905 Black & white postcard of Elan Village gates and houses (Elan Village comprised 
wooden houses built to house workers building the Birmingham Waterworks scheme) sent to 
Essex bearing KEVII ½d yellow-green tied by good strike of Llandrindod Wells 4VOS E62 
duplex dated 12 August 1905. 

 

6.00  83 1906-14 Two post cards showing different skeleton cds cancels comprising 1906 card 
bearing KEVII ½d yellow-green tied by 33mm Llandrindod Wells SO timed skeleton cds of 13 
October  1906 plus 1914 card bearing KGV ½d green tied by 31mm Llandrindod Wells timed 
skeleton cds dated 1 July 1914. 

 

2.00  84 1909-34 Four post cards one with KEVII ½d green rest with KGV 1d scarlet showing different 
Llandrindod Wells double ring cds's 1909 with cross between arcs 1930 & 1934 Radnor 
added with 1 or 2 between arcs and 1927 with Radnor between arcs replacing number.

 

4.00  85 1911 Parcel Post label for Llandrindod Wells (LKG) no stamps applied with nice strike of 
Llandrindod Wells single ring cds dated 17 July 1911.

 

3.00  86 1914 Postcard having preprinted back for Red Cross Hospital Llandrindod Wells sent to 
Netherlands with message in Dutch bearing KGV ½d green tied by Llandrindod Wells double 
ring cds dated 28 November 1914.

 

4.00  87 1928 Black & white unstamped postcard showing late use of office number 480 (originally 
used for Knighton then taken over by Llandrindod Wells) with "2d To Pay 480" mark applied 
along with Llandrindod Wells Radnor double ring cds dated 8 August 1928.

 

30.00  88 1934 Hand addressed cover (slight damage on reverse) carried on Zeppelin sent airmail to 
Argentina at 4/- rate bearing KGV 9d x 2 plus 2s 6d Seahorse tied by individual strikes of 
Llandrindod Wells Radnor double ring cds dated 6 December 1934. Green Luftschiff Graf 
Zeppelin Sudamerikafahrt Weihnachten 1934 illustrated cachet with Christmas Tree and 
Zeppelin in centre. Berlin code C cds dated 7 December 1934 on reverse. Quite remarkable 
cover maybe unique Zeppelin cover originating in Llandrindod Wells.

 

7.00  89 1940-41 Hand addressed cover to F S Holland 124th OCTU Llandrindod Wells Wales 
bearing KGVI 1d scarlet tied by undated diamond machine cancel. Cover signed in blue 
crayon bottom left corner with a fine strike of Passed By Censor No 3407 with crown in centre 
triangular censor mark in purple. 124th Officer Cadet Training Unit (OCTU) was based in one 
of the large spa hotels in Llandrindod Wells. F S Holland (who's family lived near Rhayader) 
went on to become ADC to Lord Gaunt during the siege of Malta.

 

2.00  90 1948 KGVI 5½d brown postal stationery registered envelope used to Wrexham having blue 
on white Argoed Mill label applied with two good strikes of Argoed Mill Llandrindod Wells 
Radnor code A double ring cds dated 11 August 1948.
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RADNORSHIRE - LLANDRINDOD WELLS
 (contd.)

2.00  91 1949 Black & white postcard of Boating Lake and Pump House Llandrindod Wells used to 
Southport bearing KGVI 2d tied by Llandrindod Wells Krag machine cancel with town name 
and county in a straight line between five wavy lines.

 

2.50  92 1953-64 Two blue on buff OHMS Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries Official Paid registered 
envelopes (one hand addressed other typed) showing different types of blue on white 
registration labels and Llandrindod Wells Radnor single ring cds cancels.

 

4.00  93 1961-75 Six covers showing different types of Llandrindod slogan cancels comprising Touring 
Centre of Wales one undated with 480 number in triangle plus 1964 x 2 both with Llandrindod 
Wells Radnor 22mm circular town die 1961 Llandrindod Wells Radnor Univeral machine 
wavy line cancel 1966 Llandrindod Wells Wales New Resort with Llandrindod Wells Radnor 
22mm circular town die and 1975 Remeber to use the Post Code with Llandrindod Wells 
Radnor 22mm circular town die.  

 

1.00  94 1975 Hand addresssed cover to Hereford having good strike of Radnor District Council 
Llandrindod Wells Radnor 5½p meter mark dated 25 June 1975.

 

7.50  95 1980-85 Three different complete receipts for Overseas Parcel Post service all having 
manuscript Specimen No Parcel Accepted in address panel. One has 10/80 written in pencil 
in Date Stamp sections other two have Llandrindod Wells Radnor code D or code A single 
ring cds's dated 31 January 1984 or 17 December 1985 respectively. 

 

1.50  96 1912 Small piece bearing KGV 1d scarlet tied by fine strike of Monaughty Llangunllo Radnor 
cds dated 6 February 1912. Small piece with good strike of Monaughty Knighton Radnor 
double ring cds dated 18 June 1953. Blue on white Monaughty registered label number 0119.

 
RADNORSHIRE - MONAUGHTY

2.00  97 1900 Small piece with fine strike of Nantgwillt code D XP single ring cds dated 2 May 1900.  
RADNORSHIRE - NANTGWILT

3.00  98 1860s 1d red (DG) plate 192 having smudged strike of B41 Nantmel barred oval cancel.  
RADNORSHIRE - NANTMEL

4.00  99 1914 Parcel Post label for Nantmel Rhayader (under Newtown) stamps removed with part 
strike of Nantmel Rhayader Radnor rubber single ring cds dated ?? September 1914.

 

2.50 100 1948 KGVI 5½d brown postal stationery registered envelope used to Wrexham having 
Nantmel registered label applied with two poorish strikes of Nantmel Rhayader Radnor 
double ring cds dated 11 June 1948. Lot comes with certificate of posting for the cover with a 
very fine strike of cds applied.

 

4.00 101 1871 Cover to Newton bearing 1d red (HC) plate 125 tied by D18 4VOS duplex cancel. 
Newbridge on Wye and Shrewsbury thimble cds's dated 12 June 1871 on reverse along with 
Newton thimble cds dated 13 July 1871.

 
RADNORSHIRE - NEWBRIDGE-ON-WYE

7.00 102 1917 Parcel Post label (top left corner missing) for Newbridge-on-Wye (NOW) (under 
Newton) having KGV 3d x 2 applied tied by unclear cancels. Nice strike of 
Newbridge-on-Wye code A single ring cds dated 23 April 1917 alongside.

 

4.00 103 1920 Black & white postcard showing centre of Newbridge on Wye used to Cardiff bearing 
KGV 1d scarlet tied by Newbridge on Wye D18 barred vertical duplex dated 26 August 1920. 
Lot includes 1948 black & white postcard bearing KGVI 2d orange tied by Newbridge on Wye 
Llandrindod Wells double ring cds dated 31 July 1948.

 

2.00 104 1927 Typed address cover to Dr Byam Harley Street London bearing KGV 1½d chestnut tied 
by Newbridge on Wye D18 barred vertical duplex dated 27 October 1927.

 

3.00 105 1915 Cover (opened out for display - back flap missing) bearing KGV 1d scarlet tied by 
Newchurch Hereford rubber single ring cds dated 3 July 1915. Newchurch is well inside 
Radnorshire however now has a Hereford postcode.

 
RADNORSHIRE - NEWCHURCH

2.00 106 1901 Incoming cover (opened out on three sides and part rear missing) bearing 1d lilac tied 
by Bewdley duplex dated 27 December 1901 having good strike of Norton Radnorshire code 
A cds of 1901 with month and date missing.

 
RADNORSHIRE - NORTON

2.00 107 1904 Black & white postcard (diagonal crease) of a Collie dog used to Northampton bearing 
KEVII ½d blue-green tied by Knighton duplex dated 18 March 1904. Very fine strike of Norton 
Radnorshire code C single ring cds dated 18 March 1904 also applied.

 

7.00 108 1916 Parcel Post label (stuck to small piece) for Norton under Knighton with KGV 5d applied 
tied by nice strike of Norton Radnorshire code A single ring cds dated 28 January 1916

 

3.00 109 1921 KGV 4d green postal stationery registered envelope uprated with 1d scarlet used to 
London having Norton Radnor blue on white registered label applied with two strikes of 
Norton Radnorshire code A cds dated 11 July 1921.
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RADNORSHIRE - NORTON
 (contd.)

1.00 110 1937 Cover (damaged at top from opening) to Bristol bearing KGV 1½d chestnut tied by 
Norton Presteign Radnor cds year and month unclear of 1937. 

 

4.00 111 1942 KGVI 5½d brown postal stationery registered envelope used to Brecon with Painscastle 
red on blue registered label applied with three strikes of Painscastle Builth Wells cds dated 5 
December 1942. Painscastle within Radnorshire boundry but was a sub office of Builth Wells.

 
RADNORSHIRE - PAINSCASTLE BUILTH WELLS

15.00 112 1792 Wrapper dated 4 June 1792 to Middle Temple London rated 6 being over 150 mile rate 
having fine strike of Penybont two line mark which is the earlist known postal marking for 
Penybont and was in use between 1791 and 1814. London general office code C mark dated 
6 June 1792 on reverse.

 
RADNORSHIRE - PENYBONT

10.00 113 1792 Wrapper dated 11 June 1792 to Queen Annes' Bounty Westminster rated 6 being over 
150 mile rate having good strike of Penybont two line mark which is the earliest known postal 
marking for Penybont and was in use between 1791 and 1814. London general office code A 
mark dated 13 June 1792 on reverse.

 

10.00 114 1793 Entire dated 25 March 1793 from Pencoed to Bounty Office Westminster rated 6 being 
over 150 mile rate having very fine strike of Penybont two line mark which is the earlist known 
postal marking for Penybont and was in use between 1791 and 1814. London general office 
code A mark dated 27 March 1793 on reverse.

 

10.00 115 1819 Entire dated 2 February 1819 from Knighton to Bewdly Bank Worcestershire rated 9 
being single sheet charge for 80 to 120 miles having very fine strike of second Penybont two 
line mark which was in use between 1819 and 1822.

 

15.00 116 1819 Entire dated 26 July 1819 from Llandrindod to Aberglassney, Carmarthenshire difficult 
to decypher rate with distance between Penybont bearing about 50 miles which would attract 
a rate of 7d or 8d for a single sheet. Entire missent to Llandovery as shown by manuscript 
"Missent to" followed by Llandovery mileage mark also has a good strike of third Penybont 
two line mark which is recorded used in 1819 only.

 

4.00 117 1821 Entire dated 2 June 1821 from Rock House Penybont to Ludlow having good P 8 mark 
in red being single sheet charge for 50 to 80 miles having fine strike of second Penybont two 
line mark which was in use between 1819 and 1822.

 

4.00 118 1829 Free Front dated 1 August 1829 signed by Frankland Lewis MP for Radnor to 
Worcester then redirected to Bangor having fair strike of straight line Penybont mileage mark 
with the mileage removed (mark not recorded with mileage intact) plus Worcester single arc 
cds dated 8 August 1829. 

 

4.00 119 1830 Entire dated 7 May 1830 to London rated 11 having nice strike of straight line Penybont 
mileage mark with the mileage removed (mark not recorded with mileage intact) on reverse 
along with London arrival cds dated 13 May 1830.

 

12.00 120 1844 Entire dated September 1844 relating to sale of cider to various customers including the 
Eagle in Radnor (30 gallons at 1/- a gallon) bearing 1d red (NA) three large margins, along 
frame line at top tied by blue 1844 barred 420 in oval cancel. Blue date and name unclear cds 
on reverse along with good strike of straight line Penybont mileage mark with the mileage 
removed (mark not recorded with mileage intact) in blue.

 

3.00 121 1866 1d pink postal stationery envelope dated 9.2.66 used Penybont to Leeds with second 
issued 420 type 3HOS barred oval cancel. Penybont and Rhayader thimble cds's dated 5 
November 1866 and Leeds thimble cds dated 6 November 1866 on reverse.

 

5.00 122 1868 Hand addressed cover (back flap missing) to Builth bearing 1d red (BF) plate 72 tied by 
fine strike of 1860 3HOS 1844 barred oval cancel. Penybont Rhayader and Builth thimble cds 
dated 5 or 6 January 1868 on reverse.

 

2.00 123 1885 Entire used within Penybont bearing ½d slate-blue SG187 tied by poor strike of  4VOS 
barred oval cancel. Penybont thimble cds dated 21 February 1885 on reverse.

 

10.00 124 1895 Parcel Post label (minor damage) for Penybont (Under Knighton) no stamps applied 
with superb strike of Penybont code A single ring cds dated 30 December 1895.

 

3.00 125 1896 Creased plain postcard (addressed unclear) bearing Jubilee ½d vermilion SG197 tied 
by good strike of Penybont thimble code A cds dated 2 May 1896.

 

5.00 126 1904 Colour postcard of Cheadle Church addressed to Penybont and mourning cover to 
Radnor both having KEVII ½d green attached the card with a Penybont Station Radnorshire 
timed single ring cds of 22 May 1904 used as a receiving mark the cover with same cds of 8 
September 1904. Penybont was the only place in Radnorshire to have a Station cancellation.

 

12.00 127 1906 Creased colour postcard (soiled on reverse) of Cefnllys Church sent to Builth Wells 
bearing KEVII ½d yellow-green tied by fair strike of Penybont Radnor single ring cds dated 13 
July 1906. Lot includes fine unused sepia postcard of Penybont Post Office circa 1940's.
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RADNORSHIRE - PENYBONT
 (contd.)

4.00 128 1906 Black & white postcard of The Hall Abbey Cwmhir used to Cheshire bearing KEVII ½d 
yellow-green tied by fine strike of Abbey Cwmhir Penybont Stn RSO single ring cds dated 8 
May 1906 with poor strike of Penybont Station Radnorshire of same date alongside.

 

6.00 129 1908 Black & white postcard of Howey village showing Drovers Arms Public House sent to 
Llandrindod Wells bearing KEVII ½d yellow-green tied by good strike of Penybont Station 
Radnorshire single ring cds dated 28 April 1908.

 

10.00 130 1910 circa black & white real photograph postcard showing Post Office and Village, Penybont 
Station used to Salop with stamp removed leaving remains of unreadable cancel.

 

18.00 131 1937 Two different illustrated Post Office Greetings Telegram both having fine strikes of 
Penybont Station Radnor double ring cds dated 6 November 1937.

 

2.00 132 2003 Royal Mail bilingual Certificate of Posting having fine strike of Penybont Llandrindod 
Wells Powys single ring cds dated 22 July 2003.

 

20.00 133 1719 Wrapper used to London with manuscript 4 on front being charge for over 80 miles 
having London Bishop mark dated 18 March on reverse with good strike of first Presteign 
single line mark introduced in 1707 being the first such mark for Radnorshire. 

 
RADNORSHIRE - PRESTEIGNE

8.00 134 1731 Entire dated 10 October 1731 used to Gloucester with manuscript 3 on front being 
charge for under 80 miles having fair strike of second Presteign single line mark which was 
previously recorded in 1719.

 

12.00 135 1732 "Free" entire dated 21 November 1732 from Eywood (family seat of the Earls of Oxford) 
used to Lincolns Inn London having London Bishop mark dated 24 November on reverse 
along with nice strike of first Presteign single line mark.. 

 

8.00 136 1753 Entire dated 21 September 1753 used Knigton to Westminster with manuscript 4 on 
front being charge for over 80 miles having London Bishop mark dated 24 September on 
reverse partly applied over an albino strike of the third Presteign two line mark which was 
previously recorded as being first used October 1753. 

 

10.00 137 1755 Entire (containing copy of the will of Joseph Roberts clothier of Knighton who died in 
1743) dated 1 July 1755 used Knigton to Chancery Office London with manuscript 4 on front 
being charge for over 80 miles having London Bishop mark dated 4 July on reverse along 
with good strike of the third Presteign two line mark.

 

15.00 138 1756 Entire dated 6 February 1756 used to Chancery Office London with manuscript 4 on 
front being charge for over 80 miles however deemed to be double letter altered to 8d with 
the alteration cancelled by two strikes of the Inspectors mark. London Bishop mark dated 8 
February on reverse along with good strike of the third Presteign two line mark.

 

10.00 139 1771 Entire dated 22 February 1771 used Weobley to London with manuscript 4 on front 
being charge for over 80 miles having London Bishop mark dated 25 February on reverse 
along with good strike of the fifth Presteign single line mark used in tandem with fourth mark.

 

15.00 140 1771 Entire dated 29 December 1771 used to Hay with manuscript 3 on front being charge 
for between two post stages and under 80 miles also inscribed "X post" having good strike of 
the fourth Presteign single line mark which was used in tandem with fifth mark. .

 

10.00 141 1772 Entire dated 17 November 1772 used to Chancery Office London with manuscript 4 on 
front being charge for over 80 miles having nice clear London Bishop mark dated 20 
November on reverse along with good strike of fifth Presteign single line mark. 

 

8.00 142 1774 Entire dated 23 March 1774 used to Chancery Office London with manuscript 4 on front 
being charge for over 80 miles having London Bishop mark dated 7 March on reverse along 
with poorish strike of what appears to be a combination of the fourth and fifth Presteign single 
line mark. Unusual and only one seen.

 

15.00 143 1775 Two entires dated 17 November and 1 December 1775 both used to Llandovery with 
manuscript 3 on front being charge between two post stages and for under 80 miles also 
inscribed "X post" having good strikes of the fourth Presteign single line mark which was 
used in tandem with fifth mark. .

 

12.00 144 1778 Entire dated 6 January 1778 used to Hay with manuscript 3 on front being charge 
between two post stages and for under 80 miles having fine strike of the seventh Presteign 
two line mark which was in use between January 1778 and September 1788.

 

10.00 145 1790 Entire dated 16 March 1790 Glascomb (Glasgwm) to Middle Temple London with 
manuscript 6 on front being charge from 1784 for letters over  80 miles having fine strike of 
the sixth and final Presteign single line mark which was in use during 1790 & 1791.

 

10.00 146 1793 Entire dated 9 May 1793 Llanfihangel to Middle Temple London with manuscript 6 on 
front being the 1794 rate between 80 and 150 miles so underpaid as Presteigne is over 150 
miles from London. Good strike of 26mm Presteign horseshoe mark the date of issue being 
uncertain however the size and style correspond to the Knighton mark issued in 1793.
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RADNORSHIRE - PRESTEIGNE
 (contd.)

10.00 147 1794 Entire dated 8 February 1794 to Ludlow with manuscript 3 on front being charge for not 
exceeding two post stages and under 80 miles with good strike of first type of Presteign 
horseshoe mark which was in use during 1794 and 1795.

 

12.00 148 1797 Entire dated 4 August 1797 Kington to Middle Temple London with manuscript 8 on 
front being charge from 1796 for letters over 150 miles having fine strike of the second 
Presteign horseshoe mark which was in use between November 1796 and October 1827.

 

15.00 149 1798 Entire dated 29 January 1798 Eywood Titley to Ludlow with manuscript 4 on front along 
with "X post" (sent via Knighton) following under 1796 rate between 15 and 30 miles with fair 
strike of second type of Presteign horseshoe mark which was in use between November 
1796 and October 1827.

 

8.00 150 1802 Entire dated 22 August 1802 to Ludlow with manuscript 4 being 1796 rate between 15 
and 30 miles having fair strike of first Pretsteign 156 mileage mark recorded in use between 
September 1801 and August 1802. 

 

8.00 151 1803 Entire dated 11 October 1803 to Ludlow with manuscript 4 being 1796 rate between 15 
and 30 miles having good strike of second Pretsteign 156 mileage mark recorded in use 
between 1802 and 1810.

 

15.00 152 1805 Entire dated 2 February 1805 to Ludlow endorsed by Earl of Oxford (who had a home in 
Eywood 3 miles from Presteigne) thereby allowing letter to pass through post free of charge 
also having "X post" endorsement. Good strike of third Pretsteign 156 mileage mark recorded 
in use between 1805 and 1811. There was no direct postal route between Presteigne and 
Ludlow so probably routed through Leominster.

 

5.00 153 1806 Entire dated 23 July 1806 to Lincoln's Inn London with manuscript 9 being 1805 rate 
over 150 miles having good strike of second Pretsteign 156 mileage mark with red London 
code G arrival mark dated 25 July 1806.

 

25.00 154 1809 Entire (contents mention current naval events) dated 2 October 1809 sent by Mrs Baker 
in Presteigne addressed to her husband Capt Joseph Baker, HMS Tartar in the Baltic via 
Gothenburg. Reasonable strike of the third Presteign 156 mark applied on front along with 
London red tombstone cancel dated 4 October 1809. Red Foreign 231 1809 double circle 
handstamp on reverse. Endorsed "Post Paid to Harwich" and charged "Pd 10" the actual 
charge was 2s 2d (as noted top left corner) being 1s 6d packet rate to Gothenburg plus 9d 
inland rate to London less 1d reduction for packet letters between 1805 and 1812. 

 

20.00 155 1810 Entire (contents mention current naval events) dated 14 May 1810 sent by Mrs Baker in 
Presteigne addressed to her husband Capt Joseph Baker, HMS Tartar in the Baltic via 
Gothenburg. Reasonable strike of the third Presteign 156 mark applied on front along with 
London red tombstone cancel dated 19 May 1810. Red Foreign 6F 1810 double circle 
handstamp on reverse. Endorsed "Post Paid to Harwich" and charged "Pd 2/2 being 1s 6d 
packet rate to Gothenburg plus 9d inland rate to London less 1d reduction for packet letters 
between 1805 and 1812. 

 

5.00 156 1823 Entire dated 2 June 1823 to Ludlow with manuscript 6 being rate between 20 and 30 
miles having nice strike of fourth Presteign 156 unframed circular mileage mark recorded in 
use between 1822 and 1825. 

 

5.00 157 1824 Entire dated 8 April 1824 to Ludlow with manuscript 6 being rate between 20 and 30 
miles having good strike of fourth Presteign 156 unframed circular mileage mark recorded in 
use between 1822 and 1825. 

 

5.00 158 1825 Entire dated 15 April 1825 to Ludlow with manuscript 6 being rate between 20 and 30 
miles having fair strike of fourth Presteign 156 unframed circular mileage mark recorded in 
use between 1822 and 1825. 

 

5.00 159 1828 Entire dated 25 July 1828 to Ludlow with manuscript 6 being rate between 20 and 30 
miles having fair strike of Presteign unframed circular mileage mark having 156 removed. In 
1829 all postmasters were instructed that all incorrect mileages should be removed from 
handstamps, it appears that the Presteigne postmaster pre empted the instruction.

 

10.00 160 1831 Entire (complete with transcript of contents) dated 23 April 1831 from Mrs Mynors at 
Evenjobb (listed in Pigotts under Gentry and Nobility) to Chapel Cleeve Taunton rated 10 
being single letter sheet rate 80-120 miles under 1812 scale having fine strike of Presteign 
undated single ring cds.

 

4.00 161 1833 Entire dated 3 January 1833 to Ludlow with manuscript 6 being rate between 20 and 30 
miles having good strike of  Presteign double arc undated circular mark which was in use 
between 1830 and 1836.

 

5.00 162 1839 Entire dated 20 July 1839 Norton to Aberystwith signed R Price and carried "Free" has 
a good strike of  Presteign double arc dated circular mark dated 20 July 1839. This mark was 
in use between 1839 and 1849.
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RADNORSHIRE - PRESTEIGNE
 (contd.)

20.00 163 1840 Entire dated 5 January 1840 to Glouc's Lunatic Asylum sent during the Uniform 4d Post 
period (5 December 1839 to 9 January 1840) having manuscript 4 on front Presteign double 
arc dated circular mark dated 5 January and no year.

 

75.00 164 1841 Entire (central vertical fold away from stamp) dated 13 February 1841 to Ludlow bearing 
1d black (OG) 1 clear margin at top just into on other three sides tied by multiple strikes of 
red Presteigne Maltese Cross having fair strike on front of Presteign double arc cds in red 
dated 13 February 1841.

 

90.00 165 1841 Entire dated 5 March 1841 to Hereford bearing 1d black (BA) 4 lovely large margins tied 
by black Maletese Cross with nice strike of Presteign double arc cds of 5 March 1841.

 

10.00 166 1842 Stampless entire dated 9 August 1842 to Ludlow with manuscript 2 on front indicating 
that postage would be paid for by recipient with a good strike of the Presteign double arc cds 
of 10 August 1842. Ludlow double arc cds dated 11 August 1842 on reverse.

 

10.00 167 1843 Entire dated 13 August 1843 to Ludlow bearing 1d red (BG) 3½ margins tied to cover by 
fine strike of Presteigne black Maltese Cross cancellation. Presteign and Hereford double arc 
cds's both dated 15 August 1843 on reverse.

 

10.00 168 1845-78 Entire dated 14 January 1846 plus three covers dated 8 December 1857 17 April 
1860 and 5 April 1878 all originating in Presteigne bearing 1d red impef (1) 1d red stars (2) 
and 1d red plate all tied by 627 barred oval cancels being type 1 2 and 3 plus variation of type 
1. Clean items all with Presteign cds's on reverse.

 

12.00 169 1846 Stampless entire dated 21 April 1846 to Ludlow having fine strike of red "P1" 
handstamp applied to denote postage had been paid under the Uniform Penny Postage 
scheme. Very late useage of this mark well after Prestiegne had received adhesive stamps. 
Good strike of Presteign double arc cds dated 21 April 1846 on front.

 

12.00 170 1851 Two black on blue Registered Mail Way Bills dated 12 or 14 December 1851 between 
Presteign and Kington. These way bills accompanied letters from Presteigne to Kington and 
are signed as required by both despatching and receiving postmasters with cds's for both.

 

10.00 171 1855-67 Four covers bearing 1d red (one damaged) all tied by barred oval cancels with all 
having Presteigne cancels on reverse along with other transit marks.

 

10.00 172 1888-91 Two ½d brown postal stationery cards one used to Derby other to Leominster both 
having good strikes of Presteign 627 code C barred oval duplex dated 29 May 1888 or 17 
December 1891. 1891 card also has a fine strike of Norton Radnorshire code B single cds 
dated 17 December 1891 indicating where card entered the postal system.  

 

8.00 173 1905 Black & white postcard addressed to Presteign from Germany having fine strike of 
Presteign code A single ring cds dated 15 July 1905 applied as a receiving mark.

 

6.00 174 1906 Black & white postcard showing view of Presteigne (note e after n in name) with KEVII 
½d yellow-green tied by fine strike of Presteign code A single ring cds of 25 July 1906.

 

15.00 175 1910 Sepia real photograph postcard of country house Belmont sent to Kingston bearing 
KEVII ½d yellow-green tied by fine strike of Presteign Radnor large skeleton single ring cds 
dated 1 April 1910.

 

8.00 176 1912 Parcel Post label for Presteign (PGM) (under Leominster) stamp removed with nice 
strike of Presteign double ring cds dated 12 September 1912.

 

2.00 177 1921 Cover sent registered (Presteign blue on white label affixed) to London at 4d rate 
bearing KGV 2d x 2 tied by Presteign double ring cds dated 14 March 1921. 

 

1.50 178 1921 Black & white postcard showing interior of Presteign Chapel sent to Glamorgan bearing 
KGV 1½d tied by Presteign double ring cds dated 15 September 1921. 

 

1.50 179 1928 Black & white postcard showing Radnorshire Arms Presteign sent to Blackpool bearing 
KGV 1½d tied by Presteign Radnor double ring cds dated 4 June 1928. 

 

10.00 180 1945 Two Army Form W 3493 Prisoner of War Post cards (one black on white other black on 
cream) both sent to Italy by prisoners of war in September or November 1945 having purple 
POW Camp 48 Great Britain cachets applied. Prisoner of War Camp 48 was situated on the 
outskirts of Presteigne housing German and Italian prisoners of war..

 

6.00 181 1949 Hand addressed cover sent registered to USA (Walton Presteign blue on white label 
applied) bearing KGVI 1½d x 5 and 2½d x 2 all tied by Walton Presteign Radnor code B 
double ring cds dated 1 June 1949. General Post Office black on brown OE22  Opened for 
Customs Examination label on reverse along with US transit marks.

 

2.00 182 1952 KGVI 6½d postal stationery registered envelope sent to Leominister having Presteigne 
registered label applied along with three strikes of Presteigne Radnor single ring cds dated 11 
January 1952. Note "e" has been added to Presteign on cancellation and registered mark.

 

1.50 183 1956 Hand addressed cover to New Radnor bearing QEII 2½d tied by good strike of Walton 
Presteigne Radnor code B double ring cds dated 29 October 1956.
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RADNORSHIRE - PRESTEIGNE
 (contd.)

2.50 184 1962 Come to Presteigne illustrated cover locally hand addressed used as a first day cover 
bearing National Productivity Year set of 3 SG631/33 tied by two strikes of Presteigne Radnor 
double ring cds including time code dated 14 November 1962 - date of issue of stamps.

 

1.00 185 1971 Locally addressed covers x 3 one bearing 4d Sterling definitives x 2  one bearing  2½p 
Decimal definitive and one bearing 5d Sterling and ½p Decimal definitives all tied by 
Presteigne Radnor double line time included cds cancels dated between 1 and 5 March 1971. 
During the 1971 Postal Strike decimal currency was introduced with the issue of Machin 
decimal stamps. One local postman refused to strike and continued to deliver local mail.

 

1.00 186 1971 Plain hand addressed cover to Ross on Wye bearing Herefordshire and Monmouth 
Postal Service 12½p - 2s 6d red on white label tied by purple straight line Presteigne 
unframed handstamp. This service was licensed by the Post Office.

 

1.00 187 1971 Three hand addressed covers to same Presteigne address bearing Regional 4d 
Regional 5d or Decimal 2p 4p 5p and 7½p all tied by Presteigne Radnor double ring cds 
dated 13 or 15 February 1971. Posted during Postal Strike.

 

1.00 188 1997 Illustrated typed address cover for opening of the Judge's Lodgings Presteigne Shire 
Hall bearing 26p regional definitive tied by special pictorial handstamp dated 24 May 1997.

 

1.00 189 2000 Hand addressed cover bearing 1st NVI tied by fine strike of Walton Presteigne Powys 
single ring cds dated 9 May 2000.

 

1.00 190 2000 Hand addressed unstamped cover having a superb strike of Norton Presteigne Powys 
single ring cds dated 11 May 2000.

 

1.00 191 2002 Bilingual Certificate of Posting having a superb strike of Presteinge Powys SID cds 
dated 9 May 2002.

 

20.00 192 1793 Entire dated 23 September 1793 from Llanfihangel Nantmelan to Middle Temple 
London rated 6 being the rate for single letter travelling between 80 and 150 miles even 
though New Radnor is more than 150 miles from London having good strike of  the first 
known New Radnor two line mark on front is use between 1793 and 1796. London code A 
Bishop marks dated 25 September 1793 1797 on reverse.

 
RADNORSHIRE - RADNOR (NEW RADNOR)

15.00 193 1794-96 Two wrappers dated 18 May 1794 and 15 June 1796 from Llanfihangel-nant-Melan 
both to Middle Temple London and rated 6 being the correct 1784 rate for a single sheet 
letter over 150 miles. Both having fair strikes of the first New Radnor two line mark recorded 
in use 1793 to 1796 with London Bishop marks on reverse.

 

15.00 194 1795 Wrapper dated 5 February 1795 to Middle Temple London rated 6 being the correct 
1784 rate for a single sheet letter over 150 miles. Fair strike of the first New Radnor two line 
mark recorded in use 1793 to 1796 with London Bishop mark on reverse.

 

10.00 195 1797 Entire dated 13 April 1797 to Middle Temple London rated 8 being 1796 rate for single 
letter traveling over 150 miles having good strike of Radnor horseshoe mark. London code B 
Bishop mark dated 15 April 1797 on reverse.

 

15.00 196 1797 Two wrappers dated March 1797 both to Middle Temple London rated 8 being 1796 
rate for single letter traveling over 150 miles both having good strikes of Radnor horseshoe 
mark. London code A Bishop marks dated 11 or 27 March 1797 on reverse.

 

15.00 197 1798 Entire dated 1 January 1798 to Middle Temple London rated 8 being 1796 rate for 
single letter traveling over 150 miles having good strike of Radnor horseshoe mark. London 
code A Bishop mark dated 3 January 1798 on reverse.

 

12.00 198 1798 Wrapper dated March 1798 to Middle Temple London rated 8 being 1796 rate for single 
letter traveling over 150 miles with good strike of Radnor horseshoe mark. London Bishop 
mark dated 31 March 1798 on reverse has G above circle indicating table it was sorted at.

 

12.00 199 1812 Entire dated 3 October 1812 to Shrewsbury from Downton House New Radnor having 
preprinted contents Tune "Of a noble race was Shenkin, Of the line of Owen Tudor" printed 
by Barrell of Kington having fair strike of second Radnor 164 mileage mark which had larger 
letters and line above and below numbers.

 

2.00 200 1816 Wrapper (two vertical folds) dated 26 March 1816 to Bounty Office Westminster rated 
10 for the 120 - 170 mile rate introduced in 1812 having good strike of second Radnor 164 
mileage mark. London arrival double rim cds dated 28 March 1816 on reverse.  

 

10.00 201 1819 Free front dated 16 September 1819 to House of Commons London having good strike 
of red crowned Free mark dated 18 September 1819 along with signature of Frankland Lewis 
MP for Radnor plus good strike of second Radnor 164 mileage mark.

 

5.00 202 1819 Wrapper (two vertical folds) dated 26 August 1819 to Bounty Office Westminster rated 
10 for the 120 - 170 mile rate introduced in 1812 having good strike of second Radnor 164 
mileage mark. London arrival double rim cds dated 28 August 1819 on reverse.  
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RADNORSHIRE - RADNOR (NEW RADNOR)
 (contd.)

8.00 203 1828 Entire dated 28 November 1828 sent Free Radnor to Westminster having red crowned 
circle Free mark dated 1 December 1828 on front along signature of Frankland Lewis MP for 
Radnor plus fair strike of first Radnor 164 mileage mark which was brought back into use 
during 1824 to 1829.

 

6.00 204 1832 Free front dated 25 August 1832 to Ludlow having signature of Frankland Lewis MP for 
Radnor plus fine strike of third Radnor mileage mark with 164 removed.

 

8.00 205 1842 Soiled and a little tatty entire dated 24 September 1842 to New Radnor Radnorshire 
from Swansea containg a copy of the Last Will and Testament of William Davies of Caballero 
in Radnorshire dated June 1842. Two strikes of Newton double arc cds dated 24 September 
1842 on front along with Kington double arc cds dated 25 September 1842. 

 

12.00 206 1850 Cover (opened three sides for display) from Kington to Leominster bearing 1d red (CJ) 
3 large margins just along frame line at top tied by nice strike of 421 barred oval cancel of 
Radnor. Nice strike of first Radnor single line mark on reverse along with smudged Kington 
double arc cds of 10 August 1850 and blue Leominster double arc cds of 12 August 1850.

 

8.00 207 1863 Large part of cover dated 13 October 1863 from Law Agent in London to Mrs Edwards 
(widow) Radnor bearing 1d red stars (DJ) tied by undated London WC8 barred cancel. 
Charing Cross cds in red dated 13 October 1863 on reverse then 12 cds cancels from 
Chester Kington Knighton Radnor Rhayader and Shrewsbury dated between 14 and 29 
October 1863 applied on both sides along with many manuscript marks. 

 

5.00 208 1913 KGV ½d green postal stationery card hand addressed to Borth RSO Cardiganshire 
posted on arrival in New Radnor at 3.55pm advising will be home at 7.30pm having a fine 
strike of New-Radnor thimble cds dated 3 September 1913. 

 

1.50 209 1931 Hand addressed cover (some damage to backflap) sent registered New Radnor (blue 
on white label attached) to Hereford at 4½d rate bearing KGV 1½d and 3d tied by two strikes 
of New Radnor Kington. Herefordshire code A double ring cds dated 14 January 1931. Same 
cds on reverse plus Hereford oval Registered mark dated 15 January 1931 on front.

 

1.00 210 1957 Black & white postcard (general view of New Radnor from the Castle) to Bournemouth 
bearing QEII 2d Wilding tied by New Radnor - Presteigne Radnor double ring cds dated 17 
October 1957.

 

15.00 211 1790 Wrapper dated 9 August 1790 from Rhayader to Queen Anne's Bounty Westminster 
rated 6 which is charge for 80-150 miles (actual mileage 174 miles) however this was the 
highest rate in the charge band apart from 7d London to Edinburgh rate. Good strike of first 
known Rhayader two line mark in use 1786-1795. London General Office receiving mark 
dated 11 August 1790 on reverse.

 
RADNORSHIRE - RHAYADER

15.00 212 1790 Wrapper dated 9 October 1790 from Rhayader to Queen Anne's Bounty Westminster 
rated 6 which is charge for 80-150 miles (actual mileage 174 miles) however this was the 
highest rate in the charge band apart from 7d London to Edinburgh rate. Superb strike of first 
known Rhayader two line mark in use 1786-1795. London General Office receiving mark 
dated 11 October 1790 on reverse.

 

15.00 213 1798 Entire dated 27 November 1798 from Rhayader to Llanfyllin rated 8 which was the rate 
for over 150 miles indicating that the letter went through London rather than using Cross Post 
having a fine strike of the first Rhayader horseshoe mark in use between 1795 and 1827.

 

6.00 214 1799 Wrapper (a little tatty on reverse) dated 9 May 1799 carried Free to Ludlow signed by 
Thomas Johnnes MP for Cardiganshire having nice strike of the first Rhayader horseshoe 
mark in use between 1795 and 1827.

 

15.00 215 1811 Entire dated 17 June 1811 from Rhayader to Ludlow Bank rated 8 being the charge for 
a single letter traveling between 80 and 120 miles under the 1805 scale having a good strike 
of the first Rhayader horseshoe mark in use between 1795 and 1827. Lot includes wrapper to 
Llanfullen which cannot be dated rated 8 and has same Ryayader horseshoe mark applied.

 

10.00 216 1816 Free Front dated 2 December 1816 to a firm of Tailors in London signed by W E Powell 
MP for Cardiganshire having red crowned Free mark dated 4 December 1816 on front along 
with an mileage unclear Rhayader mileage mark however given that the date is December 
1816 the mileage would be either 174 or 182. The differences in the mileage is due to the 
change of the road routing through Kington rather than Presteigne.

 

8.00 217 1816 Entire dated 20 December 1816 from St Harmons (near Rhayader) to Bounty Office 
Westminster rated 11 being the single sheet charge for a letter 170 to 230 miles having a fair 
strike of the third Rhayader 182 mileage mark. 

 

6.00 218 1827 Entire from St Harmons (near Rhayader) to Queen Anne Bounty London rated 11 being 
the single sheet charge for a letter 170 to 230 miles having good strike of Rhayader 
horseshoe mark (very late use) with London arrival mark dated 2 October 1827 on reverse.
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RADNORSHIRE - RHAYADER
 (contd.)

10.00 219 1827 Undated wrapper (manuscript date 11 April 182? on reverse) to Ludlow rated 9 being 
the single sheet charge for a letter 80 to 120 miles indicating that it was sent via Shrewsbury 
or Worcester having fine strike of Rhayader undated circular mark in black used between 
1827 and 1840.

 

10.00 220 1827 Entire dated 24 May 1827 to Ludlow rated 9 being the single sheet charge for a letter 80 
to 120 miles indicating that it was sent via Shrewsbury or Worcester having good smudged 
strike of Rhayader undated circular mark in black used between 1827 and 1840. Lot comes 
complete with typed write up of contents regarding price of lead.

 

15.00 221 1838 Entire dated 20 July 1838 Rhayader to Daventry rated 6 being the single sheet charge 
for a letter 20 to 30 miles (which is a gross underpayment as whichever route is taken the 
mileage is 100 miles) having a fine strike of Rhayader undated circular mark in blue only in 
use in 1838.

 

15.00 222 1838 Undated wrapper Rhayader to Iron Bridge Shropshire rated 9 being the single sheet 
charge for a letter 80 to 120 miles having very nice strike of Rhayader undated circular mark 
in dark blue only used in 1838.

 

5.00 223 1840 Entire dated 17 March 1840 Rhayader to Hereford pre-paid with manuscript 1 in red 
with very nice strike of Rhayader double arc cds in deep green dated 18 March 1840 on rear.

 

95.00 224 1841 Entire Rhayader to Newtown beaing 1d black plate 5 (AJ) 4 large to clear margins tied 
by black Maltese Cross cancel having fair strike of Rhayader double arc cds in black dated 4 
March 1841 on reverse. Small hole on front of entire away from stamp plus address is faded.

 

8.00 225 1857 1d pink postal stationery envelope to Ledbury having good strike of Rhayader 639 
barred oval cancel with Rhayader double arc cds in blue dated 4 September 1857 on reverse.

 

8.00 226 1867 Small mourning cover (part of rear missing) to Builth bearing 1d red (DA) plate 89 tied 
by Penybont 420 barred oval cancel having Rhayader thimble cds dated 20 March 1867 on 
reverse along with Builth thimble cds dated 21 March 1867.

 

2.00 227 1888 Cover hand addressed to Goole bearing 1d lilac tied type 3 VOS Rhayader 639 mark 
dated 28 May 1888. Swinefleet and Goole cds's on reverse.

 

6.00 228 1890 2d blue postal stationery registered envelope used to Switzerland uprated with Jubilee 
2½d tied by 3 VOS Rhayader 639 upright duplex dated 22 November 1890. Stafford Station 
and Swiss Ambulant cds on reverse.

 

4.00 229 1896 Parcel Post label (slight damage) for Rhayader (RCR) stamp applied has been 
removed with two good strikes of Rhayader single ring cds dated 20 February 1896.

 

1.50 230 1903 Black & white postcard used to Aberrystwyth bearing KEVII ½d blue green tied by good 
strike of 3 VOS Rhayader 639 upright duplex dated 7 September 1903.

 

1.00 231 1904 Colour postcard of Rhayader Bridge used to Middlesex bearing KEVII ½d blue green 
tied by fair strike of Rhayader timed single ring cds dated 11 August 1904.

 

8.00 232 1904 Colour postcard of Cwm Elan House used to Stockport bearing KEVII ½d blue green 
tied by good strike of Rhayader timed skeleton single ring cds dated 31 October 1904.

 

1.50 233 1906 Black & white postcard to Surrey bearing KEVII ½d yellow-green tied by Rhayader time 
code included double ring cds dated 24 October 1906. 1931 Correspondence postcard (spike 
hole) used to Hay bearing KGV 1d scarlet tied by Rhayader Radnor time coded included 
double ring cds dated 12 November 1931.

 

2.00 234 1908 Two hand addressed covers to same address in Treorhy from Rhayader both bearing 
KEVII 1d tied by Rhayader cds's dated 24 November 1908. Both have manuscript "To be 
returned not known" applied to front. Both have Pontypridd double ring cds's one dated 27 
November and the other 2 December 1908.

 

6.00 235 1910 circa real sepia photograph unused postcard in very fine condition showing staff of 
Rhayader Post Office outside the Post Office.

 

10.00 236 1912 Parcel Post label for Elan Village Rhayader (ELZ) (under Newtown) no stamps applied 
with good strike of Elan Village single ring cds dated 27 December 1912.

 

8.00 237 1914 Parcel Post label for Rhayader (RCR) (under Newtown) no stamps applied with good 
strike of Rhayader double ring cds dated 12 November 1914.

 

1.00 238 1970 Colour postcard Tal-y-Llyn Pass sent to Kent bearing 4d Wilding tied by superb strike of 
Rhayader Radnor 24mm single ring cds dated 10 August 1970.

 

1.00 239 1998 Two printed address covers to Discoed both having Rhayader Powys double ring cds's 
applied (one with time code one without) applied to covers as mail was missorted.

 

4.00 240 1914 Black & white postcard used within Wales bearing KGV ½d green tied by poor strike of 
Rhayader double ring cds dated 13 August 1914. Good strike of Pantydwr Rhayader Radnor 
black rubber single ring cds dated 14 August 1914 alongside.

 
RADNORSHIRE - RHAYADER PANTYDWR
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RADNORSHIRE - RHAYADER PANTYDWR
 (contd.)

6.00 241 1924 Colour postcard used to Pantydwr bearing KGV 1d scarlet tied by good strike of 
Llanwrtyd Wells SO Breaconshire double ring cd dated 21 June 1924. Nice strike of Pantydwr 
Radnor black distorted rubber single ring cds dated 23 June 1924 alongside.

 

2.00 242 Clyro - 1922 Colour humorous postcard  bearing KGV 1d scarlet tied by good strike of Clyro 
code A thimble cds dated 6 July 1922. 

 
RADNORSHIRE - WYE VALLEY VILLAGES

2.00 243 Glasbury - 1905 Colour postcard Law Courts and Fleet Street used to Liverpool bearing KGV 
½d green tied by good strike of Glasbury code B thimble cds dated 14 December 1905. 

 

2.00 244 Glasbury - 1910 Colour postcard Black Mountain Hay used to Sussex bearing KGV ½d 
green tied by fair strike of Glasbury Hereford timed single ring cds dated 28 August 1910.

 

10.00 245 Glasbury - 1950s Black & white postcard size photograph showing Glasbury on Wye Station 
(blue ink notation on front) with L&G RP No......... in black ink on rear with 24929 added in 
blue ink. Status unknown but believed to be from a company archive.

 

3.00 246 Llowes - 1911 Black & white postcard of the Nave in Bangor Cathedral used to Glasbury 
bearing KEVII ½d yellow-green tied by Llowes Hereford purple rubber single ring cancel 
dated 28 December 1911.

 

200.00 247 1593-94 Entire letter sheet which has been used by two different people to communicate with 
Edward Drakforde, Under Sheriff of Staffordshire date unknown but has to be 1593 or 1594. 
The letter sheet is written on both sides first by a James Colyer then by a Pillington Hall with 
contents relating to sending boys to a school or similar .Lot includes a full transcript of both 
letters. Fine condition especially considering entire is at least 420 years old

 
GREAT BRITAIN POSTAL HISTORY

75.00 248 1631 A letter from King Charles I to his sister Elizabeth written at St James Palace dated 29 
May 1631 advising of the birth on this day of the King's son who was to become Charles II. 
Unfortunately the letter is a forgery with an experts report (which cost £50 in 2005) which 
states that the letter was probably produced in the 1840's and provides details of how the 
forgery was detected.

 

30.00 249 1713 Entire (some separation through folds) dated 23 August 1713 from Thorpe to Searle's 
Coffee House Lincoln's Inn Gate London having good strike of Bishop mark of 26 August on 
reverse along with smudged unreadable two line mark. .

 

20.00 250 1790 Entire dated 15 February 1790 (transcribed copy included) sent Free to Mrs Turkin 
Norfolk endorsed William Windham (Whig statesman who was an early supporter of the 
French Revolution) having Free mark on the front with fair strike of Bishop mark dated 15 
February 1790 on reverse. Contents mention disagreements over French politics in the 
House of Commons along with comment "I expect the bellman so immediately that I cannot 
begin anything that cannot be despatched in the whole of a line". Letter Carriers carried large 
handbells in London which they rang whilst walking back from a delivery and any letters 
collected by them were charged an extra 1d.

 

10.00 251 1793 Grubby entire dated August 1793 from place unknown to unclear address near 
Chippenham rate not clear having contents regarding sacking of Ladys maid due to opening 
one of Lady Graham's letters (transcript included) having London Bishop mark on reverse 
dated August 1793.

 

25.00 252 1800 Entire dated 10 November 1800 from Lady Bateman at Shobdon Court Herefordshire to 
Hugh Smith Lincoln Inn London rated 7 with strike of unclear black single line hanstamp on 
front with London receiving mark dated 12 November 1800 on reverse. Transcribed letter 
included mentions Lord Sackville a Mrs Herbert and mentions of peace.

 

8.00 253 1804 Entire dated 18 November 1804 from Macclesfield to Derby having 5 manuscript mark 
applied for distances 30-50 miles under the 1801-05 pricing scheme. Fair strike of 
Macclesfield boxed mileage mark in red on front. 

 

8.00 254 1810s Entire dated 4 September (no year) from Caephilly to Haverford West rated 4 on front 
having partially torn off Narberth undated double arc cds on reverse. Contents relate to law 
regarding the removal of materials from private land for the repair of roads.

 

25.00 255 1811 Two Entires used from same person in Shrewsbury to same firm of solicitors in 
Shrewsbury with contents relating to sending of "half notes" which was a usual safety 
precaution when sending money in the post. Both marked Free and having Shrewsbury 
double arc cds's dated 7 or 13 November 1811 applied.

 

5.00 256 1814-28 Entire dated 25 June (no year) from Highmead to Aberystwyth regarding non 
payment of debts with poor strike of Lampeter two line mileage mark on reverse in use 
between 1814 and 1828.

 

10.00 257 1816 Entire (including transcribed copy) dated 31 May 1816 from Pembroke to Haverford 
West rated 6 on front having poor strike of Pembroke boxed mileage mark on front. Contents 
relate to obtaining a loan to discharge debts.
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GREAT BRITAIN POSTAL HISTORY
 (contd.)

8.00 258 1819-24 Four entires dated between 6 November 1819 to April 1824 from a Rees Williams to 
Rev Peter Felix at different London addresses. One with manuscript II and red cds others no 
postal markings however interesting commentary from that period in time. 

 

15.00 259 1820 Entire dated 21 September 1820 from Brecon to Llandrindod Wells having a faint but 
readable strike of the Brecknock boxed 192 mileage mark on the front. This a remarkable 
late use of this mark which is listed in used 1801-1812 when it was replaced with a revised 
mileage mark of 174 which was used between 1815-1824.

 

10.00 260 1824 Entire dated 23 August 1824 sent Welshpool to Aberystwyth having large "P" (indicating 
paid?) manuscript mark on front with red smudged strike of Welshpool undated circular mark 
on reverse. Contents relate to a child paid for by his father in another parish who has died 
and sender is asking who is to continue to pay for the up keep of the child.

 

6.00 261 1829 Entire (poor condition) dated 25 August 1829 from Wordsley with address Mr William 
Griffiths, Slate Mills to be left at Mrs Pane Enans's, Grocer and Baker near the Castle 
Narbeth Pembrokeshire South Wales rate not clear having contents regarding family matters 
(transcript included). 

 

15.00 262 1835 Entire (contents relate to extension of Aberystwyth Harbour) dated 25 September 1835 
from Leamington to Aberystwyth addressed to Horatio Hughes (Duke of Newcastle) rated II? 
on front having Leamington double arc cds of 25 September 1835 on reverse.

 

7.00 263 1839 Letter (including transcribed copy) written 6 February 1839 by a Mr C J Londen London 
House to a Mr Sergeant Atcherley near Wrexham regarding the difficulty in Welsh speaking 
people being able to obtain Divine Service performed in Welsh within London.

 

75.00 264 1840 1d Mulready envelope (stereo A182) having address erased with good strike of red 
Maltese cross on front with black code O single ring cancel on reverse dated 22 June 1840.

 

15.00 265 1840 Complete front and Postage portion only of reverse of 2d Mulready unused envelope 
stuck to piece of card. Minor damage bottom corners and some soiling in Postage but nice 
deep fresh colour.

 

12.00 266 1843 Preprinted lettersheet from the Office of Poor Law Commissioners relating to the ending 
of free postage on 8 January 1840 addressed to Crewkerne having faint strike of red crowned 
Paid mark dated April 1843 on front along with poor strike of red Westminster double arc cds 
dated April 1843. Small faults and contemporary writing on front.

 

10.00 267 1845 Welsh Midland Railway form being an offer of shares in the proposed Shrewsbury & 
Herefordshire Railway dated 23 May 1845 affixed to piece of thin card. Couple of folds and 
vertical tone mark.

 

25.00 268 1852 Small cover containing silk and lace valentine card sent to Rochester bearing 1d red 
(SE) just 4 margins on very blued paper tied by unclear barred oval cancel. Esher code B 
double arc cds in blue dated 11 February 1852 on reverse along with red London and blue 
Walton and Rochester double arc cds's dated 12 February 1852. 

 

150.00 269 1601 Entire letter in superb condition considering over 400 years old completely in Italian 
dated 1601 to the brothers Fillippo & Bartolomeo Corsini at Firenze from Naples.

 
POSTAL HISTORY - CORSINI CORRESPONDENCE

15.00 270 1670 Bond to Perform a Covenant between Philip Price (of the parish of Llanihangell 
Rhidithen in the county of Radnor) and Jeremy Bore dated 2 May 1670 in good condition 
witnessed by five different people. Written in Latin with full translation into English along with 
translation of Jeremy Bore's will 15 May 1680 the original of which is not included.

 
EPHEMERA

15.00 271 1700 Very large indenture relating to the letting of land in the county of Radnorshire in very 
good condition for age signed by six different people having two 6d on blue embossed 
revenue stamps affixed. 

 

10.00 272 1741 J Badeslade & W H Toms small colour map in fine condition showing Principal Cross 
Roads through England & Wales published 29 September 1741. No town or route is shown 
through Radnorshire.

 

10.00 273 1749 Large identure relating to the letting of land in the county of Radnorshire in very good 
condition for age signed by three different people having vertical strip of three 6d on blue 
embossed revenue stamps affixed. 

 

10.00 274 1787 Small coloured map and detailed write up of Radnorshire on single sheet of paper in 
fine condition providing much details about the county. Undated believed printed in 1787.

 

7.50 275 1877 Large three page transcript of speech given in Parliament in 1877 by Sir Richard 
Dansey Green Price regarding the construction of an extension of the Golden Valley Railway 
to Hay. Sir Richard was made the Baronet of Norton Manor in 1874 having served as MP for 
Radnor 1863-69 and MP for Radnorshire 1880-85.
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EPHEMERA
 (contd.)

6.00 276 1877 Great Western Railway Parcels Way-bill dated 28 July 1877 for goods carried between 
Presteigne and Lyonhall having no postal markings. Lot includes black & white real 
photograph postcard (divided back) showing train and crew at Presteigne Station. 

 

10.00 277 1884 Printed Act of Parliament - Post Office (Protection) Act 1884 in fine condition containing 
much information regarding the protection of the Post Office and offences committed in 
relation to the Post Office including postage charges, items that can and cannot be sent 
through the post and fictitious stamps etc.

 

7.50 278 1891 Printed Act of Parliament - Stamp Act 1891 in fine condition apart from light soiling on 
front page containing much information regarding stamp duties and the like.

 

7.50 279 1897 Account of the Executor with the Residuancy Legatees of the late Francis Lewis 
Bodenham 44th account for half year ending 31 December 1897 in fine condition. Interesting 
contents re income and expenditure of the estate for the period.

 

10.00 280 1909 Souvenirs of a special train excursion on 17 June 1909 from Presteigne to New 
Brighton comprising Great Western Railway special excursion third class adult ticket, Saloon 
ticket, New Brighton Tower 3d ticket plus colour postcards of Passenger Ferry unused and 
The Tower New Brighton used to Ludlow with New Brighton cds dated 17 June 1909.

 

7.50 281 1984-88 Royal Mail form P423 Date Stamp Impressions sheets showing daily impressions of 
Presteigne Powys small single ring cds handstamp for 28 July 1984 to 2 December 1988.

 

7.50 282 1984-89 Royal Mail form P423 Date Stamp Impressions sheets showing daily impressions of 
Presteigne Powys rubber parcel post handstamp for 6 June 1984 to 13 January 1989.

 

7.00 283 Barred Numeral Cancellations of Wales Volume one by John Parmenter in fine condition.  
CATALOGUES AND PUBLICATIONS

20.00 284 1784-1840 The Midland Counties Mileage Marks and Mail Routes to London published by 
The Midland (GB) Postal History Society in 2005 in as new condition.

 

30.00 285 1800s circa British Topography part 34 North Wales and part 35 South Wales by George 
Alexander Cooke published early 1800's both well used and somewhat tatty as usually found 
however scarce with an original cost at 1s 6d each edition.

 

6.00 286 1857 British Postal Guide containing the Chief Public Regulations of the Post Office for the 
period. 1994 Postings repint in fine condition.
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